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SHORT BIBLE COURSE AT BETHEL COLLEGE

For a number of years Bethel College has offered a short mid-winter Bible
course for the general public. Last year this course was omitted on account of the in
fluenza epidemic. Repeated requests have urged that this course should not again be
omitted this year. We are glad to comply with these requests and we offer the course
with the hope that it will help to stabilize Christian thinking in this day when so many
things seem to be cutting loose from their former moorings. The course is arranged with
the thought of service also beyond the bounds of the usual constituency of Bethel Col
lege.

Speakers and Instructors.

Dr. Edgar J. Banks of Alpine, New Jersey, a noted traveller and archaeologist
will give three illustrated lectures on archaeology.

Mr. J. H. Engle, General Secretary of the Sunday School Association of Kin
sas, will lecture seven times on subjects pertaining to Sunday School work.

Rev. R. L. George, pastor of the First Methodist Church of Newton, will ive
six addresses based on Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress. These addresse.s will be a study of
the problems involved in the beginning and development of Christian Character.

Dr. J. H. Langenwalter, Dean of tie Bible Department of Bethel College will
conduct ten studies in the minor prophetz, entitling the studies: Messages of Eighth
Century (B. C.) Prophets to their Age and Ours.”

Prof. J. E. Hartzler, of the Bible D epartment of Bethel College, will conduct
ten studies on “The Teachings of Paul.”

President J. W. Kliewer of Bethel College will give ten lessons on “The Pupil”.
These lessons are intended primarily for Sunday School teachers, but anyone interested
In them is welcome to attend. This course may be taken for credit or toward the oh
taming of a Sunday School Teacher’s Certificate issued by the State Sunday School As
aociation.

No tuition or admission will be cha rged for any of the above classes or lectures.
A freewill offering will be taken to meet expenses.
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Cars leave for Bethel Collego on Main Street near Fifth Street on the hour and

the half hour from 7:00 A. M. till 10:30 and the College 15 minutes before the hour and

15 minutes after the hour from 7:15 A. M. till 10:45 P. M.

The special course begins February 1st and closes February 13th. Persons ii

terested in the course should ask for a daily program which gives details of hours and

courses.

DAILY PROGRAM

Short Bible Course at Bethel College

February 1st to February 13th

SUNDA.Y, February 1st.

10:45 A. M. Paul and Jesus Prof. J. E. Hartzler.

7:15 P. 1’J. Paul’s Doctrine of Christ Prof. J. E. Hartzler.

MONDAY, February 2nd.

2:45 P. M. The Pupil — Physical Activity Pres. J. W. Kliewer

3:45 P. M. Speakers for God in a Crisis Period Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

7:45 P. M. A study in Fundamentals Sec. J. H. Engle

TUESDAY, February 3rd.

10:15 A.. M. Standards of Efficiency Sec. J. H. Engle

1:45 P. M. The Pupil—Early Childhood Pres. J. W. Kliewer

2:45 P. M. The Worker’s Council Sec. J. H. Engle

3:45 P. M. The Man Amos Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

7:45 P. M. Principles in Religious Education Sec. J. H. Engle

WEDNESDAY, February 4th

10:15 A. M. “Room and Board” for the Sunday School .... Sec. J. H. Engle

1:45 P. M. The Pupil — Middle Childhood Pres. J. W. Kliewer

2:45 P. M. Agencies for Training Sec. J. H. Engle

3:45 P. M. Conscience Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

7:45 P. M. Vitalizing Religious Teaching through the S. S. Sec. J. H. Engle

THURSDAY, Febriary 5th

1:45 P. M. Paul’s Doctrine of Christianity Prof. J. E. Hartzler

2:45 P. M. The Pupil — Later Childhood Pres. J. W. Kliewer

3:45 P. M. The Man Hosea Dr. J. H. Langenwalter

7:45 P. M. The Wicket Gate, or Getting the Right Start Rev. R. L. George

FRIDAY, February 6th.

1:45 P. M. Paul’s Conception of the Law. Prof. J. E. Hartaler

2:45 P. M. The Pupil —Early Adolescence Pres. J. W. Kliewer

3 45 P M The Knowledge of God Dr J H Langenwalter

7:45 P. M. In the Home of the Interpreter Rev. R. L. George

SUNDAY, Februa7 8th

10:45 A. M. Sermon Rev. S. M. Musselman

. 3;15 P. M. Paul’s Idea of RedempUon frpm ‘Sin’ and ‘Flesh’. Prof. Hartzler

7:45

P. M. Sermofl Rev. S. M. Musselma
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1:45 P. M.
2:45 P. M.
3:45 P. M.
7:45 P.M.

1:45 P. M.
2:45 P. M.
3:45 P. M.
7:45 P. M.

10:15 A. M.
1:45 P. M.
245 P. M.
3:45 P. M.

7:45 P. M.

“Beauty is God’s handwriting — a way
side sacrament”, says Emerson, or in words
ef another poet “Beauty is God revealed to
the senses.” The Greeks used the same
word for goodness and beauty. Poetry,
music, art, natural scenery, and character
are included under the term of beauty. To
day is an age tending toward materialism,
which renders it difficult to realize the mis
sion of beauty, since this service can not
be measured by its money value. People
are blind to beauty because they are daily

S-surrounded by it, just as a miller gets used
to the hum of his mill wheels, until he final
ly does not hear this noise. Let us for a mo

ty. If beauty had no mission, Got might
have made the world without a poem, which
presents common, but noble ideas in beauti
ful and appealing form, without a song,
which soothes and inspires man, without a
painting, which impresses the observer with
its thought of beauty, impossible to forget.
What would nature be without a fleecy
cloud, the crimson tinted sunrise and sunset,
the rainbow, the rippling brook, and the
towering mountain, which both humble and
elevate man? Would we miss beauty in
such-a world? God gave us the sense of
sight to see, likewise he gave us the sena.
of beauty to see, hear, and feel beauty in
its various forms.

1:45
2:45
3:45
7:45

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

MONDAY, February 9th
PauIs Doctrine of Justification by Faith . .. . Prof. J. E. HartzlerTh Pupil — Later Adolescence Pres. J. W. KliewerRepentance Dr. J. H. LangenwalterFrom the Hill Difficulty to the King’s Palace Rev. George

TUESDAY, February 10th.
Paul’s Idea of the Sacraments Prof. J. E. HartzleiThe Pupil — Instinct and Habit Pres. J. W. KliewerThe Sin against Love Dr. J. H. LangenwalterThrough the Valley of Humiliation Rev. R. L. George

WEDNESDAY, February 11th
Paul’s Doctrine of the Holy Spirit Prof. J. E. HartzlerThe Pupil — The Will Pres. J. W. KliewcrThe Man Micha Dr. J. H. LangenwalterDoubting Castle or Unbelief among Believers Rev. R. L. George

THURSDAY, February 12th
The Pupil — The Development of Morality Pres. J. W. Kliewer
Paul’s Idea of the Church Prof. J. E. Hartzler
A Thousand Miles down the Tigris River Dr. Edgar J. Banks
Message in Behalf of the Men with Limitations Dr Langenwaltei

The Seven Wonders of the Ancient World Dr. Edgar J. Banks

FRIDAY, February 13th.
The Pupil — The Development of Religion Pres. J. W. Kliewer
Paul’s Doctrine of Last Things Prof. J. E. Hartzler
Stories of Great Archaeological Discoveries Dr. Edgar Banks
The Sin of Short Weights Dr. J. H. Langenwalter
From the Delectable Mountains to the Celestial City Rev. George

The Mission of Beauty
By Augusta Schmidt

!0:15
1:45
2:45
3:45
7:45

A. M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P. M.

ment imagine the world devoid of any beau-



The Greeks were the first people, who

understood the mission of beauty; they di

vided life into two portions, one was devoted

to means and the other to ends. The means

included everything related to practical life,

earning a livelihood, politics, war, education,

and religious observances. All the means

were to foster the ends, which included fine

art, science, and philosophy. This thought

regulated Greek life, and finally passed over

into Christianity. The Middle Ages asserted,

that the contemplative life was the goal of

the practical. The present age, to its own

detriment, unduly emphasizes the practical

side of life and underestimates the ideal.

What then is the mission of beauty?

Beauty is a necessity for the daily life

of a normal human being. Man is able to

exist physically, for a time, without an’

beauty, but he will not advance in civiliza

tion. The wonderful civilization of Greece

was the result of a land, especially rich in

the wonders of nature. Mans universal

longing for beauty proves, that life means

much more than mere physical existenco.

All craving for beauty is, in some kind of

way, a craving for God.” If the civilized

nations of to-day had not tried to satisfy

this longing for perfection or beauty in

their barbaric stages, as the crude rnonu

ments and other remnants of ancient art

prove, they would still be uncivilized. The

chief cause of the shortcomings of our

present civilization may be attributed to the

fact, that ideas of perfection, derived from

the various forms of beauty do not govern

our national outlook. Our country needs

ideals of perfection in sanitation and hygi

enè, politics, economics, in social welfare,

and in morals. How can dirty streets and

dirty rooms; cheating and fighting in poli

tics for selfish ends; the starving and over

working of children in a country rich with

resources; lives contrary to the golden rule;

ingratitude, disrespect for authority, dis

lioresty, cruelty and selfishness, be harmon

ized with ideals of perfection?

Beauty is the cheapest luxury and the

purest pleasure, which keeps us from having

a coarse mind. Even the poor, who do not

have access to poetry, music, and art- may

indulge freely in this luxury, since beauty

of nature surrounds the majority of people.

The wonders of nature rank higher than

either poetry, music, or art, in the effect up

on character. “There is no condition of

life from which beauty should be excluded.

Of all luxuries this is the cheapest, and the

most universal, and the most important to

those conditions where coarse labor tends to

give grossness of mind.” Man often tries

to create perfect beauty after practical pur

poses have been met, for the mere pleasure.

The effects of beauty, experienced in

any form, may be compared to those of

sleep. We are enabled to do our work with

new energy and enthusiasm, after the rest

which sleep affords. The esthetic moment

is also a rest from responsible life, which

enables us to go back to our work with new

energy and new enthusiasm. We enjoy the

perfection of beauty, we accept and welcome

it without any change. Everything which is

not beautiful challenges us to action, but

beauty affords us a rest, which enables us to

gain new strength and new desire to trans

form everything ugly according to this

perfect pattern.

Noble ideals will always seek an out

let, we will either try to transform inani

mate objects or human character to corre

spond to this ideal; we will either try to

bring our surroundings into harmony with

our character, or we will bring our character

into harmony with our surroundings. “Art

is the anticipated triumph of m md over

matter, it is the idea penetrating matter

and transforming it after its image. But

the matter which the idea employs in which

to incorporate itself is a more or less docile

or rebellious servant; hence the different

forms of art, the fine arts, including archi

tecture, sculpture, painting, music, and

poetry. “A girl with the lowest type of

character was repeatedly visited by mission

ary workers without any effect, until a

woman presented a beautiful, white rose to

this girl. After observing the rose for a

while, the girl cleaned her dirty room, that

the rose might fit into its surroundings, and

soon the life of this girl conformed to the

pattern of perfection offered by the rose.

Every experience leaves an impression

on cur nervous system, and if repetition oc

curs often enough, the experience will be

come a part of our character. Beauty, ex

peienced in some form or other, tends to

make us perfect as beauty is, physically,

4 Bethel College Monthly
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mentally, and spiritually. This fact is ii
lustrated in the story of the Great Stone
Face. Ernest admired the perfection, which
lie saw in the Great Stone Face. He thot
about it day and night, till his character had
absorbed all the noble characteristics, which
lie attributed to this visage; so that even his
physical appearance changed to correspond
closely to that of the Great Stone Face. Un
doubtedly Paul had this end in view, when
he said: “Finally, brethern, whatsoever
things are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are lovely, whatso
ever things are of good report; if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think
on these things. “The more we study and
admire the perfection of beauty, the greater
will be our knowledge and admiration of
God. who is the source of all beauty.

Thus we see, that the cultivation of
beauty is a cultivation to see and to appre
ciate divine goodness and God. Tennyson
says:
“Little flower—but if I could understand
What von are, root and all, and all in all,
I should know what God and man is.”
This anpreciation of beauty must necessari
lv e’row by nractice. We must no more
think of deveJoniri this sense of beauty
without exercise, than we would expect to
develop our bodily muscles without using
them. In order to insure growth our ideas
of beauty must change, we should not like
the same pictures, books, and music year
after year. but we should long for something
more perfect. This longing for perfection
and beauty should always remain unsatisfied,
in spite of experiencing beauty in various
forms. Thorwaldsen wept when he found,
that he was completely satisfied with his
carving of Christ. because he knew, that he
had reached the limit of his power in art.
We must watch for this beauty and enjoy
it when we find it. Do we need to live in
a palace in order to be surrounded by beau
ty? May we not live in a fairy palace, that
we create for our own soul by beautiful
thoughts and acts, which grow by the exer
cise of trying to transform our surround
ings, which may not be ideal? This beauty
can be found in the ugliest street, in busi
ness, in common talk, in newspapers, and
everywhere about us if we but take the
pains to find it. Beauty, perceived by our

senses, tends to make us perfect as beauty is
physically, mentally, and spiritually.

IMPRESSIONS OF YALE.

After having spent only a period of
about three months at Yale, one’s impres
sions are still more or less fragmentary, and
should therefore not be taken as final. It is
a very common experience, that when one
determines to attend a large school like Yale
many preconceived notions are naturally
formed before one actually gets there. But
after one has arrived and sees things as they
really are, he finds either to his disappoint-
men or to his satisfaction that things are so
different from what they were expected to

be. This without exception has been the
writer’s exnerience. In spite of some un
fulfilled minor exnectatim,s, I deem it an
unusual prcvilcrr’ to attend a school like the
Yale T)jvin4tv School.

The scl,onl is nnn-sctavian and interde
non’inational; its students represent a large
variety f chur’4i oroaniretions: This makes
rns5h1e the cultivetion of a spirit of church
fedretirni and unity, which prepares the
men to labor more effectively according to
the i’als of the future.

The instruction is given mostly by men
are scholars in their field and many

have a lnui period of training and active
service hack of them. Because of its nast
record, the Yale Divinity School is enabled
to confer upon its graduates a degree good
for its face value in any part of the world.
It offers unusual opportunities to prepare
for service in various fields, such as pas
toral service, missionary service, teachings
service and social service.

In the line of equipment, it has the
largest missionary library in America; a re
ligious education library; a theological li
brary, with all the best books representative
of the various fields of religion. In addition
to these there is the University Library con
sisting of over a million volumes, so that
the students have access to practically every
book that they may desire to read.

Yale stands for a high standard of
work. Enough personal attention is given
so that no one can slip through on an easy-
going basis. Practical work on the part of
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the students is very much emphasized. The
opportunities outside of the class room are
large and various. A number of lecture
courses covering various ields, such as Re
ligion, Literature, Science, History, and in
ternational affairs, are at the disposal of the
students. Here one has the opportunity to
hear not only home talent, but foreign talent
as well, from various countries of the world.
Most of these lectures are free of charge to
all students. Also unusual opportunities are
offered to hear the best talent in the line of
music and concerts at a considerably low
cost. The university church enables the
students to hear many of the great preach
ers of the country, for Jifferent preachers
are secured from Sunday to Sunday. The
many art collections and museums enable
one to come into first-hand contact with
many of the highly valued relics of history.

The students also have many opportuni

ties for practical work in the line of social

service and preaching in the neighboring
churches. A large number of the churches

in the community of New Haven are wholly

supplied by students. Resides this there are

many other opportunities to earn a large

part of one’s expenses as student.

One of the highly valued factors of any

school is its social and religious spirit, this

is especially true of a divinity school. The

social spirit in Yale Divinity School is hard

to surpass, in my judgment. Students who
have been in other divinity schools, such
as Union Seminary or Chicago Divinity
School, testify to the fact that they prefer
the social spirit of Yale to either of the
former two. While there are about 3300
students in the whole university, there are
only about 100 students in the divinity
school. These are a very fine set of young
men. The number is not too large to form
acquaintance with all of them. The aim is
to foster a real family spirit among the
students and faculty. Frequently socials are
provided, where this spirit is promoted.
Here one often is reminded of the many
socials that one enjoyed so muth in his home
college.

The religious spirit is undoubtedly equal
ly as important as the social spirit in a
divinity school. In this respect, too, the
Yale Divinity School. stands high. Great

emphasis is placed upon the devotional ac
tivities. Resides the regular chapel exer
cises, there is a weekly prayermeeting for
the whcle school of religion. In addition to
this, each class has its separate weekly
prayer-nieeting. The spirit of worship and
devotion is one of sinceriL, earnestness and
devoutness. The religious instruction, al
though from the critical and modern view
point, is constructive, helpful and inspiring.
Thus if any one comes here with perplexing
religious questions, he finds ‘i he’pful guide
in solving many of them. So that if any
one deires to attend one of the leading di
vinity schools of our country be should not
fail to give Yale a fair co’isideration.

P. E. Frantz

IMPORTANT WINTER CONSTELLA

TIONS

From “The Breeze”
By 0. H. Richert

While the circumpolar constellations
are visible every day in the year, the others
that are nearer to the ecliptic are visible on
ly at certain seasons.

It just so happens that the most beauti
ful stellar configurations are visible, in this
latitude, during the winter season. Orion
is probably the most magnificent constella
tion of the sky. Whoever looks up to it and
learns its name, will never forget it. It i
too beautiful, too splendid to need descrip
tion. When it is near the meridian (about
nine o’clock at this time of the year) there
is then above the horizon the most magnifi
cent view of the celestial bodies that the
starry firmament affords, and it is visible to
all the habitable world, because the celestial
equator passes thru the middle of the con
stellatión. It is represented on a celestial
map by the figure of a man in the attitude
fighting the Bull. Orion hat a sword in hir
belt, a huge club in his right hand, and the
skin of a lion in his left, to serve for a
shield. Orion is marked out by four brilliant
stars in the form of a long square, inter
sected in the middle by “the three stars”, or
“eli and yard”.

I3etelguese is a first magnitude star o’
the east shoulder, and Rigel another first

I



magnitude star on the left shoulder. Orion
is the only constellation of the sky that has
two first magnitude stars. The Ancients
must have found great delight in observing
this constellation, for even Job (9:9) men
tions it as one of the wonders of the sky.

Just east of Orion is Gemini (the
Twins). On a map this constellation re
presents, in a sitting posture, Castor and
Pollux who were twin brothers. The plane
of the ecliptic passes thru the center of
Gemini. The sun appears to linger in this
constellation between the 21st of June and
the 23rd of July. This group contains 85
stars and is readily recognized by means of
the two principal stars Castor and Pollux.

In Mythology we read about Castor and
Pollux as being twin brothers, the sons of
Jupiter. They embarked with Jason in the
celebrated quest for the Golden Fleece.
Among the Romans there prevailed the
superstition that Castor and Pollux often ap
peared at the head of their armies.
“Castor and Pollux, first in martial force,
One, bold on foot, and one, renown’d for

horse,
Fair Leda’s twins in time to stars decreed;
One fought on foot, one curb’d the fiery
steed.—(VirgiI).

Cancer is another one of the winter con
stellations, but not very conspicuous. It is
situated in the eclipitic, between Leo on the
east and Gemini on the west. It is marked
sut to be a small quadrilateral having within
it the beautiful cluster of stars called
Persepae. Mythology gives different ac
counts of the origin of this constellation.
The prevailing opinion is, that while Her
euJes was engaged in his famous contest
with the dreadful Lernaean monster. Juno,
envious of the fame of his achievements,
sent a sea-crab to bite and annoy the hero’s
feet, but the crab being soon dispatched, the
goddess, to reward its services, placed it
among the constellations.

Another conspicuous group is that of
Taurus, just north of Orion, easily
recognized by the red star Aldebaran and
the cluster called Hyades.

West of Taurus is Aries, where the
sun in ancient times, was seen at the begin
sing of spring, but at the present, in the be
ginning of spring, the sun is seen in Taurus.

Leo, at about 9 o’clock, is seen near the
eastern horizon, marked out by the “sickle”
and the first magnitude star Rigel.

REPORT OF STUDENT VOLUNTEER
CONVENTION.

From Dec. 31 to Jan. 5, Des Moines,
Iowa, a city of 140,000 inhabitants was
flooded by a crowd of 8,000 students and
teachers who came there to attend the
Student Volunteer Convention. The city had
amply provided for taking care of this
crowd. Wednesday morning when the trains
pulled in, bearing the delegates, there were
blue-ribboned guides scattered everywhere
to direct the people to the court house where
the registration took place. This was done
very systematically. The baggage was
checked by the number which was found on
the delegates credential card. Then each
delegate received a white and a red card
Th former told the delegates where they
were to room and what car to take. The lat
ter was the precious ticket to all the con
vention meetings, without which it was in
vain to seek entrance.

Upon leaving the court house each dele
gate was supplied with a handbook, the con
vention hymnal, and a map of the business
section of the city. This latter was exceed
ingly helpful in finding one’s way.

The registration completed, the Boy
Scouts of the city were on hand to help the
delegates to find their lodgings. There were
rows upon rows of automobiles donated by
citizens of the city to be used that day.
Meals were provided for by the many res
taurants, cafeterias, the churches, and the
local Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.

The convention proper began with the
first main session in the immense coliseum.
The Kansas delegates were seated in the
extreme corner on the second balcony. This
placed them at a disadvantage, for the stage
was far far away, and the rumble of pass
ing streetcars made listening a task. For
tunately, the inspiration of the meetings
lay not only in the speeches but also in the
mere fact of being one of such an immense
crowd.

A sprit of earnestness-prevailed which
could not help being contagious. The slogan

Bethel College Monthly 7
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of the convention was, “The evangelization

of the world in this generation.”

Robert Lawrence led the sInging very

effectively. A piano of course would be

drowned out entirely by 8000 voices, so a

cornetist ably assisted the leader in directing

the crowd. “Lead on, eternal God,” was

chosen as the convention hymn.

Five hundred ushers, marked by blue

badges, helped things move smoothly at

the Coliseum. They had their own meetings

with prayer and song, before every meeting.

This illustrates the sprit that prevailed at

Des Moines. After every evening meeting

the ushers distributed the daily bulletin

containing the announcements and the cards

with suggested Scripture passages, medita

tion and prayer for the next day’s morning

watch.
The convention worked up to a scrip

tural climax. All applause was omitted.

Later, the college yells and songs dropped

out, and even the banners and pennants

were all removed.
Main meetings were held in the

coliseum every morning from 9:15 to 12

o’clock, and every evening from 8 to 10.

There were speeches, interspersed with com

munity singing and splendid music by the

convention quartet.

Men, such as John R. Mott, Robert

Speer, Sherwood Eddy and Wilder called at

tention to the responsibilities of students

toward foreign missions. They emphasized

again and again the need of a world vision.

They urged spiritual unity. Never was dea

nominationalism stressed, but delegates

were reminded over and over again that they

must all work together.

Every afternoon, sectional meetings

were held in the various churches. Thurs

day afternoon were held conferences on

the various fields: China, India, Japan,

South America, etc. About half a dozen ex

perienced speakers and returned mission

aries, and natives delivered short snappy

speeches at each of these meetings. Time

was then givenfor questions and these

poured in in such numbers, that five o’clock

came before one was ready for it.

On Friday afternoon, conferences on

medical evangelical, agricultural, etc., mis

sions were held. These were just as fascina

ting as those of the previous day, and in-.

tensely practical. At the agricultural mis

sions conference for instance, it was ex

plained how the establishment of cooperative

banks and the teaching of modern farming,

could make the people self-respecting and

the native churches self-supporting.

Sectional delegation lunches were held

several times at which business matters were

discussed and at which good speakers made

short addresses.
The delegates spent their spare time at

the exhibit in the auditorium. Here there

were hundreds of posters and pictures giv

ing information and calling attention to

startling facts. The display of bibles in all

languages was impressive.

The convention post office, the lost and

found bureau ando order desk were also

found at the auditorium.

A large sign that caught the eye of

every one that entered this ball read: “It

is required of every man that he be found

faithful”, and this was the challenge that

every delegate could take with him from the

convention.
—Wanda Isaac.

LIBRARY NOTES

Would our readers be interested in read

ing some of the book reviews of late books

as the American Library Association Book-

list publishes them? Here are a few which

will serve as samples.

Some late fiction.
Ashford, Daisy “The Young Visitors”,

with a preface by J. M. Barrie. N. Y. Doran,

1919. lO5p. ill.
“Written years ago by a nine-year-old Eng

lish girls, this is a most amusing chronicle

of the doings of elders seen through the eye

of a precocious child. Her characters are

evidently fictitious but quite as evidently

colored and patterned after people she knew

and her unconscious criticisms are rather ap

palling . Mr. Barrie writes the introduction

which should not be read before the story.”

Bojer, Johan “The Great Hunger”, tr
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from the Norwegian. N. Y. Moffat, 1919

327p.
4’An intensely human study of a Norwegian

engineer, his peasant boy-hood, determined

fight for an education, professional tri

umphs, marriage, common joys and common

sorrows, and his struggles against one dis

aster after another, to the great spiritual

victory which leaves him with a well de
fined philosophy and faith. Told with the
simplicity and directness which carry con

viction and hold the interest from beginmng

to end. It will always find some readers in
any library.”

Locke, Wm. J. Far-away Stories. N.
Y. & Lond. Lane, 1919. 265p.

“Characteristic, friendly, human stories,
telling a great deal about the people in

volved, through their conduct in an unusual

situation or a dramatic crisis in their lives.

“Why ‘Far-away’? Well, the stories cover

a long stretch of years, and all, save one,

were written iii calm days far-away from

the present convulsion of the world.”

Watts, Mary S. From Father to Son.

N. Y. Macmillan, 1919. 3lOp.
“Another of her typical American fami

ly stories with individual differences in

character and incident. The interest rather

centers in a young son who discovers that

the family fortunes were founded by profit

teering in the Civil war. His revolt is im

mediate and solves his own problem while

this war in a sense gives him a chance to

make some reparation. Shows the Ameri

can ideas of living and working.”

A book on the conscientious objector.

Kellogg, W. G. Conscientious Objector

introd. by Newton P. Baker. N. Y., Boni &

Liveright, 1919. l4lp.
“As chairman of the Board of inquiry, this

author has examined the troubled conscience

of over eight hundred Americans vho

objected to military duty. In his book he

gives an interesting history of the problem

these people have created from the early

Christian era where death was their usual

punishment to the more lenient schemes of

Great Britain and the United States in the

last war. He cites amusing and pathetic

cases, he classifies the objectors according to

nationality, religion, and mentality, and

throughout he sympathizes with the general

sincerity of this relatively small but puzz

ling portion of the nation. Secretary Baker

in his introduction presents the importance

of the problem and some solutions. Read
able and well documented.”

Some books on Health in which we

should all be interested:
Kellog, J. H. The Itinerary of a Break

fast. N. Y. Funk, 1919. 2lOp. ifius.

“A popular account of the travels of a break

fast through the food tube and of the ten

gates and several stations through which

it passes, also of the obstacles which it

sometimes meets.” Subtitle. Directions for

keeping the digestive tract in good working

order. General interest. Author is con

nected with the Battle Creek sanitarium.”

Pearl, N. H. Health by Stunts. N. V.

Macmillan, 1919. 2l6p. illus.

“An explanation of the methods used in the

Detroit public schools for promoting health

in play. The stunts are pictured and de

scribed together with the system of play

ground organization and score records.

Many of these feats are suggestive to un

trained play directors. Index.

Stin:psori, W. G. Prevention of Disease

and Care of the Sick. U. S. Pub. Health

Service. Miscel. Pub. No. 17.

“How to keep well and what to do in case

of sudden illness. Containing a supplement

on First Aid to the injured.” This pamphlet

has a goOd index, is illustrated and may be

gotten free as long as the supply lasts from

the Surgeon, General. U .S. Public Health

Service Washington, P. C.

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST

On January 16 the local oratorical con

test was held in the chapel with five partici

pants. The orations were given in order as

follows:
“Ideals of America” - - Oswin Galle

“The Mission of Beauty” Augusta Schmidt

“Industrial Democracy” George Penner

“The American Ideal in the Rural School”
Anna Enns

“The Toll of Industrialism” Arthur Graber

The Reverends McCoy. and Ingle, of New

ton, and Miss Paddock of the Newton high

school acted as judges and gave first place

to Arthur Graber and second to Anna Enns.

Mr. Graber will represent Bethel in the in

tercollegiate contest.
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THEDEBATETRYOUT.

On Saturday, January 17, the debate
tryout was held. Nine candidates presented
their arguments for or against the question:
Resolved, That the United States should as
sume a protectorate over Mexico. As a re
suit the following were chosen to represent
Bethel in the intercollegiate debates this
year: J. K. Dirks, Kurt Galle, Arthur Gra
ber, Hugo Wall. As all these have had
some experience in debate before and have
made good, we expect them to keep Bethel
on top.

ATHLETICS.

Our basketball team has made a good
beginning this year. They “met, saro, and
conquered” both Cooper and Kansas Uni
versity of Commerce on the home floor. In
the Cooper game the line-up was as follows:
Roland v. d. Smissen and Otto Unruh, for
wards Paul Dyck, center; and Pete Lin
cheid and Herman (Aaron) Becker, guards.
The score was 56—14. In the second agme,
played on Jan. 21, the score stood 57—22.

Pete Linscheid was out of the game be
eause of an operation he had undergone a
few days before. His place was taken by
Harold Goerz in the first half and by Harold
Eymann in the second.

We have a strong team this year. With
some improvement in shooting goals, when
the ball is near the basket, the final results
of the season can be easily predicted. In
point of defense they are excellent, only a
few weaknesses being evident.

The rest of the schedule for the season
is as follows:
January 26, Friends at Wichita.
January 30, Cooper at Sterling.
February 2, Washburn at Newton.
February 5 or 7, McPher’on at McPherson
Bethany at Lindsborg
K. U. of Commerce at Sauna
February 12, Bethany at Newton.
February 20, Friends at Newton.

February 29, McPherson at Newton.
March 2, Fairmount at Wichita.
March 8, Fairrnount at Newton.

BETHEL NOTES

Several of our teachers gave series of
lectures during the holiday vacation: Presi
dent Kliewer at Pandora, Ohio; Professor
Hartzler at Graybill, Illinois; and Dr. Lan
genwalter at Halstead, Kansas.

The students and faculty of Bethel were
deeply affected to hear of the sad death of
Oscar Horsch, which occurred at Los Ange
les on Christmas Day. Oscar was a fine boy
and a good student and was in favor with
all who knew him. We express our sincere
sympathy to the family in their sorrow.

Fred Kintzi left for his home at Upland,
California, just before the holidays. It i
hoped that he will find employment more
congenial to him than studying was.

During the fine days of the past month
kodaking occupied much of the leisure time
of the students. Some of the results will
be seen in the ‘annual” that is to appear
again this year.

Bethelites were glad to greet Bernie
Enns, who received his discharge from the
army a few days ago. He was the last of
the Harvey county contingent to be sent
home.

On January 22 the Board of Directors
had an all-day session and transacted some
important business. Teachers’ salaries and
the financial status of the College were duly
considered.

It is a remarkable fact that when
brothers once “call out” they become bitter
enemies. Indeed, they often are implacable,
and, invariably, he who is in the wrong hate
the rnoBt. This is true among brothers i
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a family, among members of the same
race.

Gentleness is not the attribute of weak

ness but of strength. It is the baby that

screans. It is conscious feebleness that

threatens. It is the man with a defective

vocabulary that swears. Always, every

where, harshness, brutality, a domineering

tone, abuse, violence and austerity are the
mask of a certain impotency. The half-faith
lights the fagot.

All noise is waste. The silent sun is
mightier than the whirlwind. The roaring
looms are so feeble you can stop the shuttle
with your finger; but in the basement of the
factory the huge engine, that plies its arm
silently as a cat, would crush you as an egg
shell were you to get in its way.—Dr. Frank
Crane in American Magazine.

ALUMNI and EX-STUDENTS 4

Ac. ‘97. H. A.. Bachrnann has regained

his health sufficiently to be able to again

undertake pastoral work at Woodlake, Cali

fornia.

Mus. ‘18. Arthur By’er is teaching at

Bethany College, Lindsborg.

Col. ‘16. Born to Ed. G. Kaufman and

Hazel Dester Kaufman in China, on Dec. 3,

a son, Kenneth Dester.

CoL ‘16. Gerhard Friesen has been

visiting friends and attending a few classes

at Bethel while he is in Newton waiting for

his wife, Marie Schmidt Friesen, to con
valesce from an operation.

CoL ‘16. J. V. Friesen has left his po

sition at the Mennonite M’itual and is now

teaching in a High School at Enterprise,

Kansas.

Ac. ‘16. Gus. Gaeddert who is attend-,

ing Chicago University, recently undewent

a tonsilectomy, •which caused him to ,misw

11

the trip to the Des Moines conference.

Ac. ‘12. Helena Gaeddert Reimer spent

a day visiting relatives and friends on the

campus last week.

Col. ‘16. Arnold Isaac, a medic at Chi

cago U. spent Christmas vacation with hi

parents at Moundridge.

Ac ‘17. Ruth Hohman of Deer Creek,

Okia. is renewing old acquaintanceships on.

the campus.

Ac. ‘17. Married at Deer Creek, Okla

in December, Elmer J. Lichti and Leona

Staufer.

Ac. ‘08. Emily Linscheid was married at

Chase, Kansas, in December to a young man

whose name we failed to get.

Col. ‘14. John E. Linscheid who i w

teaching at Freeman, S. Dak., was able to

spend his vacation at home, at Arlington.

Ac. ‘19. Mary Ann Loganbill spent they

week end on the campus.

Col. ‘15. John F. Moyer, pastor at

Pandora, Ohio, was in Kansas during the-

holidays. He preached at the Bethel chapel

one Sunday.

Col. ‘12. J. M. Regier and family a
Freeman, S. Dak. were under quarantine on

account of scarlet fever in the family.
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Ac. ‘17. Marie Staufer who is teaching’

near Goessel has changed her boarding.

place, so that she is now mile nearer her

school.

Mus. ‘18. Married on Dcc. 14 at New

ton, Kansas, Katherine Wiens and Arthur

Unruh.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.



2iete iedjWifterI it feben unferen 23e
ri4t an mit hen 3rten hc often ereniia•
,,ie iiilte be errn tt, hrz Wit nodi nidt çar
•au fiub; feine 3armjeriqfeit hat no1j fein
nbe, fonbern fie ift affe U?oren neu, unb heine
reue if! ro”. Shcjf 3, 2223. o muffen
audj Wit efenncn, Wenn Wit behenfen, haf
iro etiter, cwieriqfeiten robtemen unh
1nçjtiffe unere ctjute heitt in çefenetcnt he
beil5en fteljt. hofte reue hat itn çctraqen
unb itn uebft hem (c1jWeren nub llnanene
men audi mandic (tfreiitidie nub (rmutiçenbe
erfaljren Taen.

Redit diahe bar e bern ireftoriitm ‘aTh
nadi bet rehten ahreherfamm1uin it erfaljren,
baf 3r. . St. cnner, her mf her a1jrei,er
arnmIunc at ire!tor qeWfiljTt Wurbe, aI
Storarationbireftot nihit hienen founte, Weit
er fein SS1ieh her Storporation fci. fluter a1T
gemeinem 3chauern War ha?, ireftorium qe
1uunqen, bic atjt nnçitHq u crf1ircn, ha fie
fonftifitticnwihuiq War. ie hahitrdi entftanbe
ne 3a!an Witrbe hahitrdi efüllt, baf 23t. b. .
oerincç in itcftoriuin eW&t)1f Wurhe bi
•au hiefe iiunfb.

n adit H3unfben, u hcncn hie ircffoten
ufamrnen famcn, nub hon henen mandie einicte
ale in nfrudi nahmen, herinditen Wit bie
nn anherfrnu±er tufcbabcn cjeWiffenhaff u er
ffttten af rnancte anher nub befet hfitte
qetan Wetben fiinnen, ha rnandie nnterlajTeu
Wnrhen if!, ja, hah Wit audi chter becinqen,
ba futf qeWii1id5 niemaub beffer at Wit
fetbft. ¶hir preifcu abet hatei hie rene (ot
teL hie netraqen hat iinh hanfen audi hen
bieten diu1frennhen, hie un h3ertranen cte
fdienft nub aitf maniçfae ‘1eifc in bet trheit
unter1tüt tjaben.

hir fönnen hericbteu, haf mit hiefem
diutjaXjr her flnterridif in beuffcljen adiern
Wieher aufqenornmen Wurhe. n radif&
diem foWie in bihlifdjen fädicrn Werben çecen
Ivirtiq cinice .cilaflcn qetetSrf. tnd5 i.ft bie in
ridjtitng netroffen Worhen, hnf hie Sätfte her
onntaa rehiqfcot±ehienfte in heuffdier ra
di cebatten Werhen. Qlhir qtanben, e Ware
nidit fo teidit qetuefen, fo ruhjia biefen diritf u
uemen, ljatten Wit nidit W4h5renb her Striea
eif ohne brnrn. auf ba ¶cntj die bet3idifet.
flub audi jet j’ottten Wit nidit hen inbritcf qe

ben, ha Wit ha, eitffdie übcr aUe anhre ftet
ten.

W’it ben ncucn h)efbetn nub eftiinmunqen
für ba ircftoriuni unh hie afuttät unferer
diuite finb hie rneif±en b’ioI! fcljon etI1Ja be
fannt. (etbiqc fourben irn 2aufe biefe atjte
ancienammen nub fatten helfe’i hie qanie (chut
fadie f9ftematifdi u teiten.

9Jit her 3ibetfdjufe With tn biefem aht
nut em qan qerinqer ttnfançç qcmadit, inbem
em Iur1u in onntaqfdiui5?chreraubitbunq
offeriert With. ttaturIidi tat c feine Uriadien,
haf Wit mit biefet adie no’ nidit inciter finb.
3r. 3. 2anqenWatter, hen Wit für bie 3ibet
Idiute erWorben Ijaben, nal5m hen tRuf qan furs
hot 93eqinn bet diute an; ha War nidit meht
3eit einen eijrjtan aitmrarbeiten. ann
fcliien e aY Werhe rof. h!ieWet in ?Xittanb
reifcn, unh feine 2eijrarbeit Wurhe 3m. 2anqen
Wafter ilherfraqen, Wäijmenb 21r. SUieWer nebft
etniqen tnnhen £eI5rarI5eit. bie ¶rtifibenten
ftette inneijat iinb aL cfon her münnlidien
(tithenten hient. ann ijaben Wit ja audi nodi
nidjt einen fertiqen TUan für inifere 3ibetfdin
fe. 3r. anqenWafter beudjt Watjrenb biefem
diui1fahr folmiet c 2eit imb Siraft ertaubi un
fete (lSemcinhen, nut if eli (.binfictit u tietidiaffen
in bie 3ehümfniffc in hiefem in1idit.

euq1idi her finanieTJen aqe mülten
Wit betiditen, ha Wit ininier nodi mit hem ¶e
fiit u felnifen Ijaben. 2ehte haIir heriditc±en
Wit an hie atjreherrnrnmfunq em efitt ha
tel3te cfju1jaIjr hat hahfeibe umf $11,411.92 er
ijoiji tudi hiefe diittiahr With Ivot)t em
f1eine efiit u bcreicijnen fen. ie tefte
aI5reherjamm1nnq hat un ja crmutiqt, eqe
u fdiaffcn urn ha efiit u fotteftieren. it
Woilten abet nidit mit her Stonfcrenfarnmtuncç
her $100,000 für unferen 11nterjattunfonb
in Stonftift fonimen. a abet r. . .

9idier± mit biefet amrniItnq to iem1i hurdi
ift, ijat ba ireftorium bCfdilOjfCfl, haf ba
inanfornitce (fleiher ur ethmnq he ‘efiiit
fammte.

2him freuen unL Ijeute beridjten u ftinnen,
hal 3r. Ridiett in jeiner amme1arbeit a1
3ettteter her .clonferen, für 93e115e1 (foUeqe 1tn
terijattunqfonb bereit $100,000 gefammett
hat. J1atümTidi ift nodi nidif alle habon einqe
aijIt, nub Wit ielien haijer nodi nidit bie 3in
fen für bie qane cumme. JJ3cnn Wit erft ein
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eridjt be ireftoriitnW an bie 32.
famm1un bet bet1)e1 fO1feic iorUoration.
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mat aUe 3infen iet)en tverbn wirb e un fi
nanieU cine fefjr roe itfc fei’.. a ivir

f,ofien, haf3 lUit bann bie .Unrcrija1tunfvften
lvcrhcn hrcfen iiitnen ui-tb nic{t immer GeIaun
en fein tuerhen l,on cfii± u reben
ireftorium bantt aUen cberrt ban çanem
eren imb befanher audi £3r. Rüfjert für feine
anunetar15ei±. latüricIj milifen luir auj ha
wit redjncn, haf bie 2lnfprüdjc immer am tvadj

fen finb.
3efonber jvtften lair in 93eu aif £e{j

rercEjáttcr met3r Oietcn. 1Bir tjaben tvar in
ben tci-tten aijren jëtlirticfj ehvc erföt)t — für
biefe c)utjaf)r fo an $100 für jeben 5cIjrcr.
tber jeber luirb e einfeten, haf ha ben cr
Ijötten 4.reifen bet 2ehenniitteTn tane nif
entfpridt. ajon für hiefe afr tjattcn tvir
laierifeitcn für baant gewarhenen 2etjrfte1
ten bie entftrcdjcnhe 2cIjrrif±e 3u geWinnen; ha
mit feinbar mit anheren d5uTen nidjt fan;
furrieren fönnen. rft nactj fangem udjcn ge
tang e un tüitiqe •Sräfte it gewfnnen. ür
.otar0ct± fotaie für hie 0fild5e Ucünnçjert
fannten fair tciher niernab anfteUen. D?ünner,
bie auf biefen ebieteii fät5ig finh, crtjattcn
fanft fa Iae ötjnc unh finb Ia gefticfjt, haI3 fair
e fcfjtief1ic aufgaben; henn inrmer Ivieher fa
men ab0’t5nenhe 9tntmvarten auf unfere ?tnqeba
±c. icfc ro5tern With für näjfte ut
jaljr nid5t geringcr fanbern nacf gröfer fein;
baijer fvürben lair un tjeute ban her af)rcber
fammt.itnq gerne 3infe geben fallen Iuci5 fan ft
finb bie finanieffe Xnfprücfe am Wacfjfen. ?11
Ie ift eben teller: eratfdaft, 3rennmaferjat
uftu. faftet inetjr at frütjer. 1udj With hie
3erlvirfficljitiig bet 3ibetfdjuIe natürlictj cine

fueitere ti-cijufraft erforbetn.
actj ift e em anbere 3rabtem, ha un

naj metjr n fcfjaffen gibt. it nebmen euq
anf hen Ranmmanget, fafaie nuf nötige 3erbef
ferungen auf unfrer VIntage. Ltnter Ieileren
enfen lair befanbcr an em SUnafeptiffcut i-mb
tine 3entrafeinng. &hiirfni nadj ei
nem itoafenf0fjem ift fcreicnb. lEtm ifi frag
ti, ab Wit biet tänger fa fatjren fLinnen. n
euq auf Rarnnmanget inüffcn Wit fagen, baf3
er fifj flberall füf)tbar madjt. Zm auifgebäu
be finh nMjf metjt qenug ff’4fcnintmcr (!f’içmc
.2c5rer n-tüffen tinter foIctj ungitnftüen 9erThitr
niffen arbeiten, haW e feljr Iadjtetf)aft Wirft.

tann ift unfer CfIaat u fteu. on für ht-

f aIjr iuuten Wit metjr aurn bcrlcjnFfen.

taten fair, inhem fair bie nunlaitthe itit?

bie tcpe cuifernen tief3en unb citcn tulei

aaI mccfjen Iieen, lao früuict einiqc :n;’r

lvaren. amit it abet nut tcnWcrär gc1et

fen. üu hie ije Wurhe haei gr enc.t

aum gdtuonnen; abet auc ha mietze an

gtaum. fef(t fabann ntLIj an ctum, bie

ctuhentcn iinterubringen. Lit mujrcn bicie,i

atjr brci cfubenten in meijrete intmet Inn,

in benen fonft nut Wei tubtertn Taççierten.

ift ba abet gar nidjt 3uttebenltcatth.

11cbetIjauit ifi audj i.ie llnufrtet

mit hen 0taumfid5.eiten bie air tubeit. intge

tubentcn, bie 3ettjc1 alleqe befucIten IOOIItCn

blieben I-tied, ha ftc fatjcn, ha lair fie nidjt bef’

let itnterbringen fannten• inige bie ha fa

men, ijaben fictj feljr itnuftichcn geüu1erl. tat—

jactje iii, ba Wit bamit redjner inäffen, baf Wit

in unfcren ieiinaten ijcufe gtn anhet einge

ricljtel hub a1 hot 3Wan3iç Xaljren. ie ijabert

at1e bequem nub mabetn nub erieijen baeim

itnfere junge eute bau. Unfetc tubenfentei

maten jinh abet Ijeute ha Wic lie bat Waiiig

atre lraten. Siammen nun uncre tinber ban

iljren wot’teingcricliteten Seimatcn Ijierljer, fa

filljfcn jie jij nidji haijeim.

iuc ijt Me ii1in bur hiefe Umf±änbe

fer erfWert. ätten fair . 3. für unfere

n-t-inntictW- tithcntcn cm gtahie eini, in l-ae1

cijem autj het £rhinariit Wafinen fönnfe, Ware

mancijem harlubeucsen. 9fl1e biefe atfatfjen Ija

ben ha -ireftariurn befaagen u hem efIu

haI3 31ane gemactjt uerhen fatten für em 9äb

cien1jeim jaWie für em eim für ntmnnIiaje tu

henten. ¶iefetbe fallen eigenfidj fafart ge

bant Werhen

13ir möctjf en nacij fagen, baf3 Wit auf bet

fütTicf ahgeljattenen efthicen ifftiff ion

feren Uu± gcd5tiift ijaben 3ut Weileten Itbeit.

¶ic ruber1ictj!eit nub ba ntereI1e mit WeTs’

cljem utifer &ridjt aufgenammen faurbe cut

bahon. haf3 imfer Q3otf em cr Ia± für bit

cc,u1jacTje. tn bet el,rccung giug au

terhat, haf luir noj ha ertrauen bet (e

fcjWifter Iiahen. ift nn natürTi em

ivattiger 2tnfpvrn. ehonher tat e nn au

aefreut. haf3 au tvei Semeinhen tnheutungen

fatnen ‘. . in ribat flnterrehunaen, baf tvit

WiII!nmnicn ftiren haceThif für efi3if u !oT

Teffiercn. o1f triTherTicwt ntaecten!ommen

ff1 i,n crquicfenh. ir finb ttn her irfe

imb 3erantWort1itfjfeit uncrer trteit Wo’ be



‘ut; ba e noc mance 3roMeme geben tvitb,
baj c noj niandjen iamf often tvitb batauf
redjnen lvir. 3ir renen abet au auf ba
ioittvot1en nub auf bie inbrünfti9e ürbitte
tneer a1urfteunhe, nnb fuir rcjnen auf Sic
.iIfe unete 9tof3en otte nub .Veiranbe
In tifii unb unlet icbc± iff: “C ert, Ijitf I
C etr, Iaf woI3r çeIin9enI,, 3f 118, 25.

13ir taffen tiet no einen eit be eri
te foI9en, ben lvir auf bet eft. iftr. Sfonfe
ten3, Me am 57 1ob. 1919 u eafrice, ebt.
ta9te, Gaben:

eftament ale 8otte ort. ber 2etet, bet
fidj in bieer ijute antverbcn tdjt, anetfennf
fti11fdiIvei’nb 4icfc Leljten ic mennonitifdie
Siirdie newt efiigcn anheren fleineren emein
fdjaftcn nit:tmt tet1un 9C9CIt 3eeime
fefildiaften, een ba &eiften be ibfftvut
imb Me c’titqnn9 am Sirieg nub betont Sir
aufe auf ia befenntni be tauben.
ret in etnJ oI1ee ivethen auf itre tte e
fteftt, b.tffie nidjt een biefe mennonitifdie
runhfäe tun lverbcn. ehet 2elrer ift tet
pfUte.t, eneit 1orbitbtidien djrifttien anbe
u füljreu, int itdJ u bemülen, aiLbere u ei
nem fotdjen 8unbet anöutetten.

J1ifjt ‘utt Sic £ctjret fonbern aud5 ha
teftorium it c.L9e9ttffen worSen. Qlit tvurben
befjuISit, ba audi fuit un in (Haiibenfa
djen niclt int feicu. 2luj ift Sic 8efcijutbi
ciun 9eo.11men, haj wit nidjt Jtedlt9ISubis fef
en. ir n11unrten barauf, baf fuir un Ive
bet fdieiw noct f diämen, nn n berantlvorten
bat jcberianu, bet runb forbert bet aff
nunq, Sic n un ift. {oI9enSet Iuf,tudi be
ireftori mLie in ettva biefe Q3efdjutbi9un
beant1vort:

1. iS.t ifi bet diLi,fer be llniberfumê,
t’on atlem. ha Satinrten ift jidjibar nub uufictt
bar; aTIc., iv fvie Ste. l3ibet e bcrfd)tet.

2. 4’”t jft breieint9, ott atet, cotn

3 3ihct, ba alte nub neuc eftament,
ift bet 9ccnharte 2BilIe otte, nub iff bet
cridjt bm (otte tefluu9 u tinS .anSIun
mit hem rnfdjen tinS uon Se V?eufdjen (fel
Iun9 unh lerljaltcn u ott. ie1et 3erictjt ift
uberIdf33.

4. 3ftiel ift Sa infiriette lort $ot
tee. 2. p.tri 1, 21. ift uodj me feine 3ei
ja5un9 It.’, ntenfd)Iidjent iflen ljerbotçebtadjt;
fonbern “LC leili9en Lenfdjen otte ijaben ge
rebet, 9e.ebeit ban Scm 15. eift,,.

5 ifdj ift nadj otte ilbc
fdjaffen :Llif Set rciljeit, att n 9e1ardjen
abet nidjt eIordjen. t etwiitjttc, nidjt
etjarctjen. aburdj fünbigte et gcen aft

I
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8ir tuatlen nn Sic atfadjc nidjt betljelj
ten, ba 8etTjet aUe9e ge9enwattt9 in etner
rifi fte15t. fuirb nun fetjt Stauf anfom
men, Saf3 tuft fuoljtfuatlenb Sen un bebarfte15en
ben 3robtemen beçeçuen. Unfet röf3fe ro
Item Ijaflen fuit hief a5t in auf Sic
2etjterfra9e. inmat fuat e fet)t fdjwet füt
biefe djuTjaIjr 2etiret n befonimen. tubetc
djuteu fctjeinen fa bid e15a1t ,3u 3at)Ien, Sa3
lvir mit iljnen nidjf fanfurrieren fönuen.

ann tuurbe Sic Redjttaubiçfcit Weier
:eljzet in unfret afuttät au9e9riffcn. iefe
tngriffe beranlaften nub, mit Sen eiSen 2elj
tern tüdfradjc n Ijatten. djIietidj ciniç
ten fuit nu mit ituen, Saf e um at)l Set
Idju1c heffet fuäre, tuenu lie an nnfrer gafur
tat autre±en tuürben, tua bann audj in Set
ot9e efdja15. unb 15. 3ift.

1ir i.iöctjtn 15ier fa9cu, Sa13 tuit ftet be
Tett jiub, titi ent9c9en u netjmen, Sadj lja1
ten tuft bafür, Safj tveun ej6)utbi9un9en gei
gen eineu &et)uer abet ¶ireftar 9emadjt Iver%

‘ben, biefei!iq nm a151 Set djnie jdjrifttidj
an ireftorium fammen fatften.

fletritcu wa Sic tnftet1unc ban 2e15tern
betrifft, inöuci fuir faf9enben affu au un
leren neuc.i .Reetn nnb l3eftiinniuncten itieten,
.ber ha eij4, a;otauftin wit unfere neuen 2e15
tet anfte[1a:

(J ott in Set gafuttat ban 3ett)et at
1e9e feine fnn an9ejtettt tucrhcn, Ste uidjt be
iennt, u fein unb nidjt 1ieb eiue
fuei9 b: cbangetifdjcn .tirdje ift, nub Scren
djrifttidjr i.Iarafter iinb 9tnf nictjt unantaftbLrt ntiS in rçc haban ift Sic gauge !D?enfdjtjcit infft. .“,

i15rem nat.ididjen 3uftanhe berlaren tinS tinter8ct15ct iiic ijat 15au.ptfadlii1j etnen ncrIt:_ Sic cünb ‘erftnift. ,,enu fuir luiffen, Saf3 ba:nitifdjen ltn.erCüunfrei. tlie ntenuanitil’qe efe 9ei’r tdj ift; ic15 abet bin fleifdjtidj, tinter
1iefat t’ mit anbeteu chan9cltfdjcn c Mc un’ erfauft 9tani 7 14

namiuatioren auht an bit 5aitteit 15rijti, an’ 6. fin Sen 1enfdjen ban Set üube u er;
bit uf :‘ttun her ibet an ba atte nub neuc faufen, fILIV ati fejuen eiu9cbornen a15n, e;

1



fu 11ytijtu, aT rtöfer, bet bur feinen £p
fertob bie 3erfii15rwn ur nnfer ünben

tvorben icr. 13fr fönnen ert3ft tverben bon

flnben ,;:t ii5ren otjen nut burd5 ben ftetf

t’ertretenct ob unb burcfj ba Leben f15rifti

auf bic nun bet ufe unb be ftauben

unb nicjL bur unfcrcn F3erbienft.” )awm

reifet (i U fetne Lithe ceoen un, ba tjri

ftu für un eftorben ift, ba luir noj cünher

maren. ;u tverben Ivir ja bietme15r bur Ujn

belva15rt iiicrben boy bern 3orn, najhem fuir

burc15 fet tu± ereijt luorben finb. enn fo

Wit got- iierfiiljnet finb bur ben ob feine

o15neL ba Wit no einbe Waren, biet rne15r

lverben h’. r jetw Iverben bur fein Leben, fo

lvir nun ic föijnet finb.” 9Lim. 5, 810.

7. iii 1tiftit 1ff bet (o15n (offeL

mfancit ‘on hem 15. (Seiff, eboren bon einer

unqfr:, unb ijat nicljt cinen natürtien, b.

3. etnen htfcijen 3ater

8. “ic ritt eine fetirnaenben tau

ben ift ne ötIice ei15unc an otf unb cm

ineiqennt’.ier ienft an hen 1Venfcfjen. ,,llnb

er ut brtrttn für alle eftorben, auf ha bie, fo

ha Ithen, inforr nit i15nen felbft Ithcn, fonhern

hem, her fie qeftorhen nub auferftanben

ift”. 2. !hjt. 5, 15.
9. ¶ie bib1tf5e rät1unqen hon unbern

finh 3er hon Wirflidjeni &qthen15eiten, .

. ta1ier inurhe u Iein qernaji, rot Wurhe

in £uarrtàt hermel5rt, Zefu qinq auf beni

affer, ‘Imbc tvurben feljenb unb rote Wurhen

rufertucTi.
10. efu, fiarb am ,teue eine tvirffi

ctjen, tjififjen obe, feirt toter, t)t)fifJer Leib

ift in eincra 3uftanbe auferftänhen

iinb in ‘cfcnt berftirten 3uftanbe ift er fat

Tä1i ‘n feinen Z.ünqern qefe15cn nub beta

Ttet Worbe:t
ii. (hriiu ij’t fifjfbartic1j in eqenlvatt

iuet Rcicc feinet lJlacijfotqer qen immet ge

fatjren, uth lute un ba neue eftament fact,

ift er jett ‘ei otf hem Q3ater, hon ftannen er

in 9tt1qcii:oar ba Rei otteL Iuete et

auf rbc.i qrunbete unb hon lvetern er ba

eifttide a’u,f 1ff, tenff.
12. 15riftu Wirb Wieber!ommeit, IDle ln

feinc ünqer jaijen qen imrnet fa15ren.

¶iefe 12 3unfte hecfen 3lvar ni4jt itnfer

ane eenntni; abet fie 1mb ciniqe ørunb

it benen Wit un befennen, unb fotItett

15

iiin eit baijer, Weit fie wijtigc runbfáe

finb, nrn eit auc bater, Welt erabe bi4e

t3runhfae 15eiite bielfad5 auqeqriffen tuerben.

crnet ift abet auj ha ireftorium be

fd5utbict± Wotben, ba Wit ben IDifjenfafttiew

orfdjunqne foWie bet 2tutequng bet rift

ctjranfen feen )votIen. ir möten barauf

faqen, baf3 Wit beüqtij bet tuIequnq bet

dirift 1lReinunçberfieben15eiten qelten taffen.

Bit fc15reibeu nijt hot, baf unfete Letjter hit

jrift fo ober anbet auteqen müfjen; abet

bie 8uber1äiqteif her rift fönneu Wit nit

unterqraben laffen. Rejt müffen Wit un

horbeijatten, in et15et olleqe nut fote Letjrer

an3ufteilen, hic an bic 3ubertaiqfeit her rift

qIauben, namenttictj Wenn e fij urn Le15rer itt

hen [iibtifdjen gafjern tjanbett. 2tuj tuotten

tuit hen Wijjenfafttien orfunqen feine

Oftcncn fclen; abet Wir Wotten tvifen 15eo%

ri’n unb atfaf.en in 9atur unb .lSefjite

ftar untctdjcihen.

11ehriqen Wollen Wir un aRe miteinan

her rneren, ba Wit in rir1ier iufit eine

onbetftdllunq einneljmen, batjer au unfetc

cljute einen jpc3ififdjen 15ata!ter l5aben mu.

et15ei oUeqe foR unferem 3o1fe, unjeren bea

ten, unferen 3ebürfnijfen in hen emeiuben bie

nen. eben Wit hiejen onberjaraftet auf,

bann önnen Wit unfere ute jtiefen, ha e

biete anbere d5uien qibt, bie unjere junqen

Leute bcfujen fönnen. arnm folien Wit

taufenbe ot1ar terauqctben für eine cute,

t’oentt fubenten auf berfelben nidjt etWa fin

hen !Linnen, ha auf anberen djuten nijt u

fiuben ift? lfl?an maç ba at nqI5er3iqfeif

beutcn; abet fotlen Wit unfeten befonbeten

15arafter baranqeben? et 1)eutiqe S1czmpf in

her ,iirdjc eiqt, baf audj in anberen $Jemein

fjaften qane 1rcife bietleicfjt qcWunqen Wet%

hen, eine onherftet1unq einune15nien.

iemti ftar!e tritif ijat unfere ccjute

troffen cine Sttaffenfpiet Weqen, ba Ieie

f’riThja15r qeqeben tvurbe. Bir möten faqen,

haf jidj ha ettvct einqefjtijen I5at, ha nn

au nit qefiet. 2tbet Wo fdjteic15t ji nicf

aud5 etWa Unanctenetjme 15inein? Stommt c

nüt foqar in iinferen emeinben hot? at

fae ift, ba Weber her 3rafibent bet c5ute

noj hie ireftorèn jene c,iet bitliqen.

8nm tu1 mödten Wit noinniq1i at

ten tuIfreunben ban!en für bie fteunbtfte
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Wit qerabe: biefe un!te nennen, ift entqeqenqebradt Worben 1ff. btvo15t Wit tin



rcdjt fuere atjr hinter un tjaben, fo laben
tuir abet aitdj manje ftfreittice erfahren bür
fen. au ei3rt aud befonher ba nteen
ontmen bet chutfreiuibe. ir hoffen çenne,
bal’ ivir auj heifer hie Liebe inib ha Y3er
trauen her (lcmeinben eniefen hverben. Q3e
fonber möchjten hit hie utfae (ucfj aI ciii
eoenftanb bet Urbitte an er teen. ,,lhnb
bet err, unfer 6ott, fei un frcunbticfj nub
fi3rbere ba äcr irnfrer canbe bet uu; ja,
ba 8er unfrer iunbe hvoUe er förbern.”

Diretoruum.

aen für 8et1ie1 oUce

UnferIjatfun onb
£aura aur1i, atfteah, Shf. $100.00
. 3enner, SeWton, 50.00
eIen hRiefen, Slewton, Shf., 100.Ob
3. . cjroeher, hJlehvton, Sf, 75.00
3. I. aurh, r. SleWton, Sff., 40.00

S3au onb
ofeplj h. oUman, reeman, . haf. 102.71

eficit
. cuherman, SleWton, Sfanf., $100.00

4acob faac, D?oitnhribe, hanf., 100.00
Rr Ibr. hReier, lflounbrihqe, Sfanf., 5.00
.
. Unnuj, nicinfon, Sianf., 6.00

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,

Studebaker Autos
Goodyear Tires

. aurt, scttfteah, canf., 100.00
ierIjarb 3ercr, V?ounbribe, Shanf., 10000
acob . hioerun, Wounbribe, tanf., 100.00
.
. (oerinç, 5)2ounbribe, Sianf., 100.00

St. . aur, Slewton, Sianf., 100.00
erlj. iebe, 23eatrice, Slebr, 9.15

certidjen an ben lieben ebern.
ireftotuum

NURSERY STOCK

Your needs supplied

Trees — shrubs — plants etc.

CRANDALLS
Phone 1302-J Newton 623 B. Broadway
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9Jctn fteGe bic eh13ohnt)ci±, mit
IjiictjgcaItcncm o43fe unb urüctçe
uiiorfenen cchtttfern u clctjen• ilt
ii’fficwr unb cffcr, at etne tafce
Jcbiin, fctg± bie unbeefunb
IeifbeIjörbe.

NEWTON

It is not Price Inducements

DR. A. O HAURY

alone that attract patronage
to this Store. It is Quality

Dentist

527 ‘/2 Main Street,
Phone Office 112

KANSAS

Woods and Sterba
Watches Jewelry Stationery

Newton, Kansas
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

Residence 1067

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
-.
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Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

HANLIN-LEWIS MERC. CO.
KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right S

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND’CONVENIENT

— ie
— Kansas State Bank

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.INSURANCE CO. c. w. Claassen Cashier

tul roe Sefcafte in biefem (taat miter felr Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
ünfttgen ebinungen. te olicen fiTIl) ut • J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier
gefiert mit einern ftarfen bar Oleferbe onb. DIRECTORS
raçt un ober unfere 2genten urn 91äere. C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc

efclj&f±ftanb ant 1. san., 1919 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
i1ieber 10,229 Sheridan, Frank . Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Rtfio $29,42,860 3cr1ujtc $64,334 c. w. Claassen, C. F. Claassen.
‘ 9lotcn, V?±G. unb ar $316,4

oljn 2l. euuer, lrñf1bent Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

. . niert, aretur Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

WALLACE & FARRINGTON
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas E. A. Krehbiel
Mak.. everything in Harness and also sells Whips.

Robe., Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc. Blacksmith and Repair Shop
Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met NEWTON KANSAS

PALACE 0 F SW E ETS E. D. Martin Lyle H. Norton
The M. & N. VULCANIZING and SUPPLY

Headquarters for COMPANY
The Best in Candies

Ice Cream Tire Re-treading and Repairing
Refreshments of All Kinds Auto Supplies and Accessories

508 Main Street - Newton 614 Main St. Phone88

WILL R. MURPflY
Evans Bros. HardwaretjtopapIni

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FORS
in Newton 116 West Fifth ATHLETIC GOODSNewton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D MCGRAW & WOULFE
COAL

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.
S

- -



ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH

A. J. Richert& Co.
UnsIj U.io1ier-s

The Store that seU cheaper for cash

505 Main Str,
NEWTON KANSAS

NEWTON, KANSAS

Herold Book Store
Newton, Kansas.

ibeTn, 50c $7.00
QWc6 für bit iutc

The Bootery
for

CLASSY FOOTWEAR
SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

WELSH
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Moving Vans Funeral Outfits

Storage Hack and Baggage

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47

Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIIECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Lehman H. I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

GUARANTEED GOODS

Kopke Bros. Merc. Co.
For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
Phone 524 623 Main St.

Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry J. Sprinker

ZJ

DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

/

bc (llib1anb iRational sank

Wallace
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

Low Rent Low Prices

0. R. SCHMIDT
HARNESS VULCANIZING

SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 6th St. Phone 264


